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and yet not to know the true score in science-fiction* It is no value 
to remain buried in one’s room in Schenectady or in Hagerstown and 
type out stencils and letters for the perusal of immature minds else
where, unless you have sane thing to say and to contribute to the active 

'enlargement of your world and theirs, and of course of the raison-d’- 
etre of the whole business, the branch of fiction called Fantasy.'It 
is no merit to rate the stories in Astounding® The editer doesn’t care 
and his opinion is of such a nature tha^ it will take more than what 
a fan thinks to sway it. Finally, the mind og a recluse, afraid of 
the world, unable to meet the problems of the world and of living among 
strong-minded people, is not capable of analysing and oil ticising 
the literature of the future and the problems attendant upon the future

Let Harry Warner search his own soul and ask himself what ho has 
to gain by staying in fandom. He spent some four years putting out a 
regular, neat, publication called Spaceways. It has now been defunct 
for two years or more. It is now virtually forgotten among fans; it 
has left absolutely no trace of its existence; it had no influence;

Mr. Warner never used his magazine to give ait changed nothing, _ _
basis for criticism of anything. He never allowed its pages to add in 
the solution of any controversial problem. He novor allowed the fro©
flow of thought and debate to flower in his pages. Ho abused tho 
privilege of froodom of the press to produce nothing. Freedom of tho 
pross was granted to tho American people by the founders of this 
nation in order to allow the untrammolod expression of minority 
opinion (majority opinion always finds expression in tho government 
it creates). Criticism is without moaning unless it is prepared to 
bo a guide to something bottor. Criticism, without political and 
social understanding, is worthloss.

Larry Shaw will agroo with this viow today. As a man, Larry Is 
100# further advanced than ho was before moving to Now York and tho 
company of tho Futurians. And if ho is still interested in scionco- 
fiction as literature (and I think ho is), ho will in a year or so 
probably achieve moro for that litoraturo than Harry Warnor and his 
ilk can over oh achieve cooped up in a room in a small town in the 
thought-dosorts of tho hinterland. From being a directionless boy, 
without an idea of his future or his faculties, Larry has found himsolf 
a profession, is acquiring invaluable experience in that profession, 
has found a philosophy, has learned and gained social contacts, has 
learned how to guido himsolf in a changing world. His several months 
in No?/ York have bonofitod him moro than four years at college bonoilt 
tho average hintorlandor. If Harry Warnor would take the advico of an older friend, of ono who has a Jolid rocord of literary ^iovemnt 
behind him as I have, ho will toar himsolf away from tho bosom of his 
family and come to Now York to join tho Futurians. Wo guarantee that 
ho will never rogrot it. A Futurion education lasts a lifetime.*********

The above is not to bo taken as a blanket invitation to °vcryono. 
Thoro aro many who could not pecs the entrance tax® oxams *> *"*™£® 
prep, for many reasons, witness C.J. Forn. Others, liko tho Backwoods 
Bumpkin from tho Potlatch Forest, could novor lourn from anything 
oKGopt tho hard thwacking of falling logs.
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MIRRORS FROM M’LO

A page of purloined poetry

TO MY STUDENTS

T. teach. I expect two-percdrit return.
low words5 show books; plant thought; burst doors, and point:
See World; see men at work; partake!

Students, I shall be content if you learn
By tiresome emphasis from me:

"The laws of being are the laws of thought."
'-‘Thought is conditioned by being, not being by thought^

I am indulgent and stern.
Be deaf, indifferent8 Discount, forget, resist..®

But never mistake
This meanings

"Freedom is tho recognition of necessity."
;,By acting on nature outside himself, and changing it

Man simultaneously changes his own nature."

(Gonovievo Taggard ”Cailing Western 
Union” 1936)

GOLF LINKS
The golf links lio so near tho mill 

That almost every day
The laboring children can look out 

And soe tho mon at play.
(Sarah N. Cleghorn)

PACT
It is written in tho skylino of the city (you have scon it, that bold 

and accurate inscription), whoro tho gray and gold and soot-black 
roofs project against tho rising or tho setting sun,

It is written in tho ranges of the farthest mountains, and writton by 
tho lightning bolt,

Writton,too, in tho winding rivers of tho prairies, and in the "strangop 
ly gamiliar effigies of tho clouds,

That there will bo other days and remoter times, by far, than those, 
still more prodigious pooplo and still loss credible events, 

Whon there will bo a haze, as there is today, not quito bluo and not 
quite purple, upon tho river, a groon mist upon the valley below, 

And wo&will build, upon that day, anothor hopo (because those citios 
aro young and strong),

And wo will raise anothor droam (bocauso those hills and rioias aro 
rich and groon),

And wo will fight for all of this again, and if need bo again.
And on that day, and in that placo, wo will try again, and this time 

wo shall win. (Konnoth Fearing. 1940. Random House)
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TRANSCRIPTIONS FROM THE TERRESTRIAL

(During 1937 to 1939, and very rarely in later years, I was in 
the habit of occasionally writing down excerpts from my reading 

' that seemed to strike me as sufficiently startling, or sound, or 
something, to be worth having® Recently, upon digging up the sheafs 
of these notes, this "OoInmonplaCA Book of a Young Man in a Wild World , 
it occurs to me that my friends of the Vanguard APA may enjoy the 
shocking notations culled from these sources. And if you don’t enjoy 
these notes, as I did, too bad for you* You ought to* So followsi)

"Liberty of thought and speech has come, by parity of fraud, to mean 
liberty to seize upon every defenseless mind and mangle it with every 
weapon of defenseless murder into a mush of mendacity* There is but 
one liberty which is of vital wortht the liberty of the human mind to 
be unpoisoned with intentionally instillod Iios, the liberty to think 
honestly. All others follow.” (Robert Briffault "Europa in Limbo )

"If there is anything that camot boar freo thought--lot it crack. 
(Wendell Phillips)

*-»«*******#*•
LOGOI

Words— words eternally—the books are filled
With words in varied patterns. Words aro tossod
Broadcast upon the virgin pages, lost
Beneath a drifting soil that nono has tilled
Sufficiently to reap a harvest, killed
By tumbleweed fecundity--embossed
In gilt upon a purple page, at cost
Of thinking now and hooding later—spilled
Inkily in the daily press.*. I seek
To tell you of the truth—and bitter cuvds
Rise in the milk abovo a pallid, weak
And watery remainderj prose and vorso
Labor bonefcth the everlasting curso®..*
Life! in thy mercy, grant roloaso from wordsl

(Goorgo Hodloy - MANa)

...all sane minds released from individual motives and individual 
obsessions movo the same direction towards practically tho same 
conclusions...Rational minds don’t disagree so much as pooplo £™tend. 
They have to follow quite definite laws. Wo misunderstand. We don t 
pauL to understand. Wo let life hustle us along. Evory W tyranny 
in tho world lives—and such systems have always lived—in a perpetual 
struggle against plain knowledge and illuminating discussion. Wo aro 
living--lot us faco tho facts—in a lunatic asylum crowded with 
patlonts provontod from toowlodgo^nd )

There is no salvation for races that will not save themsolvos.Half 
^o^oon.1" tha oky ar° th°
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Millions of human minds aro in a state of slavery and tyranny* 
How shall they escaped Rebell Think for themsolvesl Dare to be sing- ’ 
ularl Let others direct; follow Reason# Let othors dwell in the Land 
of Enchantments; be Men. Let othors prattle; practice* Let others 
profoss; do good* Let others define goodness; act* Let others sleep; 
whatever thy hand findeth to do, that do with all thy might, and let 
a gainsaying calumniating world speculate on your proceedings*

(Bronson Alcott - Dec. 1826)

Trotskyites in patrician purity 
Wash their hands of collective security; 
And between abolitions, 
Plot immaculate revolutions.

(David Phillips)

The task of philosophy is not to explain tho world anew, but to 
change it. (Karl Marx)

From a certain point onwards there is no turning back* That is the 
point that must bo reached. (Franz Kafka)

#***•»*««
A Picket Speaks

I hate to bo a picket, I xsi always long for poaco, 
But the wheel that docs tho squeaking is tho ono that gets tho groase. 
It’s nico to bo a peaceful soul, and not too hoard to please, 
But the dog that’s always scratching is tho ono that has the floas* 
Don’t ever say a kickor moans nothing in a show— 
For the kickers in the chorus aro tho onos that got tho dough; 
Tho art of softsoap spreading is a thing that palls and stalos, 
But the guy that wiolds tho hammer is tho guy that drives the nails. 
Lot mo not put any notions that aro harmful in your head, 
But tho baby that zoops yelling is tho baby that gots fod.

(John Garvis - Now York Sunl)

The axis of politics has shifted as it has novor dono since tho 
year 4000 B.O., when this madhouso of a world xsx was created.. »Tho 
war has boon a war to ond politics. Tho last war for tho old politics. 
Another motivo, far moro momentous, no overshadows and eclipses all 
paltry squabbles about frontiers, markets, spheres of influence, and 
all tho litter of domodod diplomatic lumber. "A haunting spoctro 
stalks over Europe--the spoctro of communism .. ..Stoutness of heart is 
not tho loading virtue of Europe’s shepherds or of tho shoop that look 
up and aro fod up. Thoy aro hauntod to lily-livorod ocstacy by tho 
spoctre which thoy bid us scoff at in public, And ovory act of policy 
internal or oxtornal is henceforth shapod by tho ono sole cynosuro of 
thoir torror-sferickon souls. Tho old immediate interests count no 
longer, tho old policies aro datod,.©The ompiro, tho comman of tho soa, 
tho lifolino to India, everything can go phut, so only tho spectre, 
tho droadod spoctro can bo laid..*0f ono thing only aro we certain. 
Bolshhvik Russia is the hidden hand that honcoforth sots tho stage of 
Europe’s contemporary socrot history—tho only roal ono, tho external 
show that still babbles of imperial or democratic politics and 
national diplomacies boing moro eyewash and camouflage.

H (Robert Briffault "Europa in Linibo")


